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Northumberland, N. B. A-rictultural Society. useful information wouIld thus be imparted; and
a spirit of inquiry awakene.1 froai whiclh nostThe Gleaner of the 4th April contans an An- happy resulta n.ight be anticipated. The Boardnual Repnrt of tiis Society, which has been ably therefore sabrit the considcration of their nti-

drawn op, and she %%s in a most conclus&ve man.
ner the benefits of agricuhural societies. The "It should be borne in mind, tha- abhougàlegislature of New Bunwc has " h r nhappropriated. .Northmberland, in point of agricultural ir por.a large suin of monty fr thle purchiase Of, seedîtance bur younond iigniianthaeircum
potafoes, which are to be disttabuted among thetance, shbult y nd megnicn uted ,s crgum-ent
farmers of the seeral couniîts of the Provncee tac souÇdyn men bioe useas auen t

Lt oins3 %t to Pet 5e inu(IL ànwrekt telli ilt imr farmes ending he mo e heedles y on the

cause of agriculture by those in amhority,4nd vi m, provements going oiln Older countes.-

hope that the farneîs wJi1 appreciate euch aid by' i 0  arThe fror be ind we are i hcane
gvingw !ue dihgnc toi- busness and pracuemghavgucing ue dl;giice t bsI ,y and pricuni surely the grenier need te call to our aid Itesuch iiup-ovenlcnis as meste.y a handsonte mn- light ofscience, and take advantage ofevery triedtercst upon the cepita i nesimd. invention, of which our circumsiances will admit,Agricultural Clubs and Colleges are h:ghly re- lin order to necelerate our progress onward. Noir

commended in the report, and as the vtews et the Board would remind tiis Society, that the
forth are suci as ic Iighy approve, and as those countries to which they have lately referred, seen
intitutions, if carried out in conformity to their ta have arrived at a new era in the history of
true spitit, are calculated to gkve a simulus to theiragriculture. Itisafactthat in the common
imîproved ag.icuLure, w'e have thoughlt a proper.sclools Of Scotland and Ireland, Agriculture is
to copy the lflowm ing estrac:s. Ourreadersw lflnow taught just as any otier science; and in
please bear these nuleortan topcs in mind, and Engfland a College bas !ately been erected in
if possible exert thvîr influence in hvmg those Wiltshire, solely for thiat purpose. A Catechism
pairiotic institultions carned nto practicc in tihear it seems lias been compiled by Professor John.
several loc2hlties. jstoneof Edinburgh,whiclcomprises all thegreat

" Few men erjoy the advantages whicli farm-, outlines and divisions ofuthescience, and imparts
ers do. Freed fron the feverislh and fretful life a knowledge of those few scientific words and
ofspeculation or ambition, to which so many importantsubstance3,withi whiihevery cuhivator
aroundi them are sau;ected, the fanner, hiule of the Poil-in order that he may understand in-
holdni lis plougà, or cast:ig his seed into the struction conveyed by others-would do well to
grotuid, enjoys fit seasons for meditation; and acqu2int hinself. There may be no harm in the
dring the winter evenings finds abundant kisur Board describing the method by which the science
for iniellectual pureuits; but it ill be adnitted, of Agriulture us taught in these countries.. Th-
that notwithstantiding ail these ativantages, thefirst branch is the culture and improvement ofthe
mindas wçeil as the body of not a fewofourjfar.!sil; the second, the 'Rearing-and improving of
mer,, is totally unemployed, durng the evenlinglStock;' and the third, the use and imaprovtent,
of inany a wnaer's night. The Board woauliofagicultural implemlients. The mode of teach.
therefore point ont a field,on wrhich farmiers may ing is of two kinds, theorctical and practical;
speni a port.on of this leisure time, and expect that is, in the school room, and, on the open
to reap an abundar.t harvest, In the shope of va. field.
leable information. In the.Agueultural D.stricts " It has been founid, instead of occupyjng too
cf the Northern Countries, the Amencan States, much cf the scholars' time,as vas.at first appre-
and on the Continent of Eepe, there have long hended, one hour, or at the most, two hours a
existed what are called "Farme' CLjbs,' or week for threeyears, are qoi«e enough to leam
- Conference Meetine;' at which wiIh.all the ail, that need be taught, on. the subject. The
freedoni and familiarity of the fireside, each far- B*ard submit, w.hether sone. plan could not be
nier ofWrs the dictates of his every-day practice, deevsed by whtLch the stady of Agriculture could
and the resultsof bis.own experiece. What ie be introduced 5iato the schools of this county, or,
ukere then to prevent the establ4hment of such ifsome other method roighl, not be prosnicafm
ng;ciag in variouas sections-of.thiscounty;l Much its introduction?"


